
r Constable - Sworn Financial Statement 

Name: 

Ward/District: Puiih: ^ — 

Physic! Add-ts.: />4 

Telephone: M 

This ofimu/ sworn financial statement is required to be filed by March 31 with the Legislative 
Auditor by sending a pdf copy by email to eret>oristfi^lia.la.itov or mailing to Louisiana 
Legislative Auditor - Local Government Services. P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70804' 
9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Penpnyty/came aiu^ appeared before the undersigned authority, Constable (your name) 

who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the financial statement 

herewith given presents foirly the financial posKion of the Court of ZL—cs^iw^ariih. 

Louisiana, as of December 3\,^0P/. and the results of operations for the year then ^ed. on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name) _ . who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Constable of Ward or District ^ Parish 
received $2(X),000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31. , 

and acMMdingly, is required to provide a sworn financkd statement and <0idavit and b not 

required m provide for a compilation repent for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

ILE SIGNATURE 

wor^to and subscribed before me, thb ? day of . 20 . 

T i r NOTARY PUBLIC SIGNATURE A SEAL 
K f. 

Steven B. Witman 
Notary Public 

Louisiana Bar No. ^3621 
My rnn.m.ssion expires @Deatti 
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Constable • Sworn Financial Statemen 
Vtar 3-00-Conttabit Nama/ ^rteh: 

ion Schedul '"ft-r-

iacii0*/$u»plaw»ama< Rapoft 
Intar the lowjnt of your Suie/Partth Salary from ConrtaWt W-2 form. So* i (do NOT land yoor 
W-2 form to the Lefidatlve Audhor). 
H you coSected any pmiahmtAtt. enter the amount. 
If you codacted any other fees as constable, enter the amount. 
if your JP ooMocted any fees for you and paid them to you, enter the amount 

If the parish paid conference fees directly to the Attorney Generil for you, enter the amount tha 
oartshpaid. 
if you paid conference fees to the Attorney General and you were reimbursed for them (and/or 
relmbirted for conference>rtlatad trevef expensts), enter the amount reimbursed. 
If you collected any other receipts as constable benefits, housing unvouchered expenses, 
per diem), describe them and enter dst amount: 

Type of receipt 
Type of recelBt 

If you ooMectcd any garnishments, enter it» amount of garnishments you paid to othtrs. 
If you have employees, enter the amount you paid them In salary/benefki. 
If you had any travel eapense* as constaMa (tnduding travel that was reimbursad). tntar the 
amount paid. 

Vyou had any office expeniei such as rent uttttles. soppUes. eiCM enter the amount paid, 
fyou had any other tapaoaea as conitibii. describe them and antar the amount: 

Tvee of expense 
Type of expense 

•vnaMng Fundi 

t constables hevt any cash left over after paying the expanses above, the remaining cash is 
nomtelly kept by the constable M his/her salary, tf you have cash left over that you do NOT 
consider to be your salary, pleese describe below, 

PlMd AiMtt hecehmWea. Oabt or Other Mideeives 
Constables normatly do not have fbed assets, receivables, debt or other disclosures assodated 
with thak Conttabla office, ifyou do have flaed assets, recehables. debt or other dbdotures 
required by state or federal regulatlont pleese descrtte below. 
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